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No. 116, S.] [Publi,hed June n, 1945. 

CHAPTER 279. 

AN AC'r to renumber 35.48 to be 35.48 (1); to alllend 35.43 
(Subhea.ding ({:Thliscellaneous") (first Rent'cnce), 35.44 (5), 
35.46, 35.47 and 35.48 (1) as renumbered; and to create 35.48 
(2) ami 35.505 of the statutes, relating to public printing and 
provisional agreelnents a.nd deposits made in connection thel;C
with. 

'The people of the strite of Tl'lscons£n, 1'eZJ1'BSentecZ in senate and 
assmnbly, (lo enact as follows: 

'SI!:OTJON 1. 35.43 (Subheading "1\t[iscellancons") (first sen
tence) of the Rtatutes is amended to read: 

35.43 (Subheading lIl\iiscellaneous ',') (first sentence) No 
single job shaH be charged at less than "" * * 25 cent's. 

SEerl'ION 2. 35.44 (5) of the sthtutes is amended to read: 
35.44 ([) .". ,)~ ,~, Rulings am'oss a.nd ~~ * * up and down 

the Rheet ·will be paid for at the nde of the n1tmber of 'I"'ulings. 
Ruling is bHsed all *:' :)(: #.:, 3 beam standard ruling machine 
gIvIng' *:< * *i 3 Rtrikes at one run. When a ruled job ,vill 
rule and mit 2 01' ,mOl'e to the shcct, such ruling shall be charged 
for on the basis of .full sheets only.) and cut, up without extra' 
charge. :Phc slanda'l'd s'/:ze shed shall be tlw baS1:S for r1lUng. 

SECTION B. ' 35.46 of the statutes is amended to read: 
35.46 Every snch bid shall be in writing, inclosed in a sealed 

envelope, having indorsed thereon •• Proposals for State 'print~ 
ing"; shall be filed in the office of the director of purchases on 
or befOJ'c the time specified in the ac1vertisement thel'efdr as the 
'day ,,:hen the bids will be opened; shall specify the class or classes 
of pri'ntillg for which it is mad~ and the per cent 'x' '*' * of 
discount off from PI' the per cent (l.bove maximum prices' (which 
shall bc'uniform *~ ,)1 ill for every item), at which the bidder 
proposeR to do the work; shall be accompanied by a certificate of 
the state treasurer showing that tlle bidder has deposited with 
sueh trrasurel' $1,000 in money *~ '*' ,:;: ,United States bonds 
o'}' '('·e'i'fiji,ed check, subject. to the provisions of this ~hapter; shall 
be accompanied by a provisional agreement unrler seal, executed 
by the bidder to the. effcet that if such bid be accepted) and if 'he 
f>hall fail to cnter into a printing, contract and cxecnte a bond 
"dthin the time a11el conditioned as required by law"" '*' * .then 
• • * snell. cleposit shall become absolutely the property ,of 
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the state * ,.,. *~; and shall be further a.ccompanlecl by a bond, 
executed by a surety company duly anthol'izec1 to do business in 
this state, in the sHm of $5,000, to the effect tlu~t it gnarantees 
the bi(lcler 'will, if 'his hid be accepted, execute the contract and 
bond required b~y J tl'\" withhl sileh time aR· may he prescribed by 
said director of purchases. 

SECTION 4: 35.47 of th~ statutes is amended to reael: 
35.47 All bids shall be opened and read publicly at the time 

and place appointed therefor, or on su'ch acljolll'ne(J day as may 
be named by the director of purchases. \iVithin 10 days tJH~l'e

after such bid or bids of those opened and reael 8]1£111 be" accepted 
as he shall determine is 01' are a proposal or propm;a.ls to do any 
o~e or all of the first 4 classeR of printing for the greatest pel'_ cen't 
o).~ >1.: * of discount off from or the lea.st pC1' cent above the 
maximum prices established by section 35.43; provided, that 
whe~ever he shall be satisfied that any of said bids has been pre
sented pursuant to an agreemept, understanding or combination 
to prevent free competition, he shall reject aU of them and re
a.dvertise for bids as in the first instance. Each accepted hid 
shall have indorsed thereon over his signature the word:'" Ac
cepted" with the date of snch acceptance, which indorsement 
shall constitute immediate 110tice to the hidder of the fact of 
acceptance. 

SECTION 5. 35.48 of the statutes is renumbered 35.48 (1) and 
amended toread, 

35.48 (1) No bid shall be considered t.hat does not fully eOlll
ply with the requirements of .jlection 35.46; mid if a bid be re
jected for any .reaso]] the certificate of the state treasurer, the 
bidder's provisional agreement and ~i;. ~~ "" (leposit shall be 
returned to him. With every accepted bid the accompanying 
provisional agreement, certificate- and money ,:~ "" "", honds OJ' 

certified check shall be retained until the bidder has entered into 
the printing contract, and furnished. the bond required or hun 
by section 35.49 "" * *. Upon >!.' ~ *~ execution of S1{,ch con
tract" amd the fm'nishing of S1tch bond the pfovi-sional agreenwnt 
nnd deposit shan be returned to him. 

SECTION 6. 35.48 (2) of the statutes is created to read: 
35.48 (2) 'rhe state official in possession of any provisional 

agreement filed aua money or honds deposited in conneetion 
therewith by any contractor, who, before the effective date of 
this subsection, in fulfillment of such pr6Yisional agreement exe-
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cuted the contract anu furnished the bond required by section 
35.48 a.nd 35.49 then in e:tIect, for the contract period of .Tanuary 
1, 1945, to Deeeniber 31, 1946, is authol'i'zccl to tetlll'll such pro
visional agreement and I110nei or bonds deposited in connection 
'with such provisional agreem.fmt~ 

SEOTION 7. 35.505 of the statutes is crcated to read: 
35.505 EMERGENCY; l\iODIFICA'l'lON OF CON'fRAC'I' BY :MUTUAL 

CONSEN". Until the termination or the present World War II, 
as proelaimccl by the 'President or- Congress and £01'·2 years there
afte]', the director of purchases may with the 'written consent of 
the contractor cause to have produced any job o~ printing, ex
cept printing of "the first, second and sixth classes, ontsic1e the 
contract at not exceeding fair commereial rnteK when ill his opin-! 
ion and the opiliion of the requisitioning fitate agellC~y the hest 
interests of the state require such action. 

AppJ'oved June 7, 1945. 

No. 147, S.] [Published J mie 11, ,1945. 

CHAPTER 230. 

AN ACT to amend 72.01 (8) and (9) and to repe~l ancI recreate 
72.04 (80 of thestatutes, relating to inhCl~itance tax. 

Th.e people of 'the st(tt"e of lVisc071S1:n, 1'ep1'esentecl in se?wte and· 
assembly, (lo enad as follows: 

r 
SEO'l'ION 1. 72.01 (8) and (9) of the statutes are amended to 

read: ' 

72.01 (8) The tax so imposed shall be upon the clear market 
ntlne of such prope~'ty (It the i'ates hereinafter prescribed and 
only upon the excess of the exeID:ptions hereinafter granted. In
heritance and estate taxes imposed by the government o,f the' 

'United States on propm'Jy which 1'S subject to the staie 1:11,hel'Uance 

lax, to the extent sai(l feclm'al taxes w'e CO'InlJ'lded 011 the vali'w 
of the P1'01J81'ty fOl' staie inhm'itance tax jJurposes, sha.11 be d~f'med 
debts and shan be cledu~tecl in detm;mining the value of the prop
erty transferred, 

(.9) Personal property of a nonresident decedent made taxable 
nnder this chapter, except tangible 'personal property havi~lg an 
actual situs in this state, shall not be subject to the tax SO'illl

, posed if a like exemption was allowed at the time of death of 
such decedent by the laws of the state, territory or district of the 


